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B. (CONTINUED FftOAI PAGE 3.)

tie bullet having lodged in the pit of
It 2iis abdomen.

Il; Isenhower Shot Six Times,
B Clyde Isenhower, said to be ti':e
K principal in the fatal tragedy, and

B Deputy Sheriff Earle Stevenson were

BF taken to Giester on the afternoon
+n«»ir» Tir S YVL Prvor. their shvsician

Bk > said that Isenaower had been shot six
or seven times, and bad thirteen open
ings in his body. Deputy Stevenson
will probably lose his left arm.

%TT:e other deputies received only
1 slight wounds. Ernest Isen'.ower, a!

brother of Clyde Isen-ower, and Jesse
Morrison, a- brother-in-iaw, were arrestedthis afternoon and lodged in

B jail, charged with the shooting. Other
arrests are expected to follow. The

1 grand jury lias taken charge of the

situation and is making a sweeping
and rigid investigation. Foreman J. H.
Coleman and f:is associates listened
with sericus attention this afternoon
during fc^e charge by Judge Wilson
and the general opinion is that those
responsible for the affair are going!
to have to answer for it.
Clyde Isenhower, said to be the

principal in the shooting, was a farmer,and resided in the Wateree section,about seven miles from here. He
fcas a large number of brothers; one!
Of them, Ernest, who is in jail oaarged
with taking part in the attack, has
been teaching school in Clarendon j
county for two years. Another broth- j
er is a rural policeman, another a

town nolireman here and still an-!
other pastor of a string of Baptist
churches in HMs county. Clyde Isen-

K ihower was put in the baggage car of
the north-bound train this afternoon
and taken to a hospital in Chester. He

W was accompanied by his wife. His
W aged mother was in tears when the

train pulled out. By his side on an-!
m other cot was Earle Stevenson, one of j
W tfre deputies who had helped defend
& the prisoner, bleeding from the bullet!
K wounds in his.left arm Jesse Morrison,!
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Great Falls, in Chester county.
Strong Condemnation.

The people of Y/innsboro are strong
in their condemnation of the affair,
and are demanding a vigorous prose- j
cution of the guilty parties. They say
that it has put a stain on their town,
long known as a place where law ana

order prevailed and proud of tineir untarnishedrecord in the past. Theiy de-
I ciare mat xne moo was cozupusea ui,

less than half a dozen, none of whom
were Winnsboro people. They <lo not
hesitate to say that the whole thing
as planned, a conspiracy whic& they
can find has onIt been parallelled by
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the HiUfviUe, Va., tragedy.
The shooting took place at 10

o'clock this morning and by noon the

townspeople were possessed of their
accustomed calm, a seemingly deadly
calm -which foretold a determination
to wipe out the stain which had unwittinglyfallen upon trem by bringingto speendy justice those responsible.TTie people here did not underjstand the necessity for calling out
the military compan}*, but that brave

j body of men under Capt. J. B. Doty
responded promptly when orders came

11 UXU Lviuiiiuia,

They escorted Sheriff Hood and the
two wounded deputies to the special
train, which took them to Columbia,1
for there l ad been some idle talk that
more shooting was imminent. Tne

company dispersed, for there was

nothing for them to do. The townsIpeople were amazed when two auto-;
.

mobiles, carrying 4,sou rounds or rine;
ammunition and 700 rounds of pistol
ammunition, raced in from Columbia.
The detail, which brought the ammu-!
nition was commanded by Adjt. Gen.
J. Sharpter Caldwell, for the report
fad been sent to Columbia that t/he
company here was without ammuni-j
tion. The cars were guarded by a

detail of men hastily enlisted in Co-1
lambia and the run from the capital j
city here was made in record time.!
The detail returned to Columbia when j
they found the situation here "was

quiet. Several automobiles came from
Columbia, but the 'excitement faerej
lasted less than an frour; in fact, as;
one citizen said, it was all over be-!
fore anyone knew what was going on.

They best described it as "sounding
like the popping of firecrackers."
Court was to have convened here this,
morning, but after the tragedy it did,
not assemble until 3 o'clock this af-j
ternoon. There was an air of unusual.
solemnity pervading the court room,
on ^ TnrIor/\ Nl cart o ri ao 11 i
anu. %j ft iioviL emu tiic: juiv/io

reflected toe gravity of the situation:
by tfteir actions and demeanor. The
atmosphere impressed one with the
feeling that those responsible for the
tragedy were going to be held to
"strict accountability."

''Assassination," Says Conrt.
"The blood-stained portals of this

temple of justice cry aloud for the!
vindication of the majesty of the law,",
said Judge Jofrn S. Wilson in his vig-j
orous charge to the Fairfield grand
jury this afternoon, in winch he de-!
aounced the shooting of Sheriff Hoodj
and his. deputies as "assassination"
and called on the jury to make a thoroughand sweeping investigation and
to bring every one connected with the
norriDie aaair to justice.

"It is your duty," said Judge Wilson, j"to act and to act in suci a manner

as to vindicate the law wiMch has:
been so greatly outraged this day."

Calling attention to the fact that-he
first presided as Judge in Winnsboro
in September, 1907, Judge Wilson re-:

called the glorious history of Fairfield
county, "a county known for the manhoodof its men and the purity of its

women, a couniy wnere law ana ujuci

reigned, but whic: this day has been
out: aged. Did t is happen on the bordersof Arizona? Did this happen in
Mexico? No, it happened in old his-j]
toric Winnsboro," continued the judge. |:
"vVihat man is there whose blood

ioes not boil when he hears of tr.e j1
?rime of which this poor wretcn stood
iccused?" Judge Wilson asked, adding
:hat he had been informed that the j

]
legro had confessed and that every-

hine was in readiness to give nim a j<
'air and impartial trial, and that the !1
aw would have been r, indicated and

; (
ustice done. He said tJ .at men should
control themselves in such circum-j'
stances, "but this morning men gave 11
rent to their passions and took the 11

aw into their own hands, and with i(
J

vhat result? Your sheriff lies hover- 1 /

ng between life and death. The

iegro is dead, Several deputies are
(

>adly wounded. Talk about Mexico? i'
Iere at the door of this court r.ouse

awlessness reigns. It ought to shake
the State of South Carolina from
?entre to circumference," emphatically 1

ieclared Judge Wilson.
Tribute to Sheriff.

<

The judge paid a glowing tribute to
:he brave sheriff wino risked his life in
Lhe performance of his duty. "A man (

witi'.out a drop of coward's blood in
bis veins and a man whom I delight to

honor; I wish eve^y sheriff in South
Carolina was like hioi. and that we ;,
had thousands of sr.ch citizens," stated
Judge Wilson, vho praised the brav-|,
ery, the devotion to duty and ti:e ac-1
tion of Sheriff H; od, and called on

the grand jury to bring the ones

"guilty of -this horrit'e crime" to jus-
tice.

Solicitor J. K. Henry was equally
emphatic in his denunciation of the
occurrence, and took immediate steps j
to begin a vigorous prosecution of the
guilty parties. The Matter was taken
in ftand by the grand jury and an immediateinvestigation was begun.
Coroner Smith empanelled a jury

and, after viewing the remains of tI3e
dead negro, adjourned the inquest untila later date. It is hardly probable
that the coroner's jury will maxe

.much of an investigation, because the
grand jury, being is session, will
handle the whole matter.

j Late this afternoon Ernest isenhowerand Jesse Morrison were arrested,charged witn participatiag in
the snooting, and "both were lodged in

jail. It is understood that warrants

Shave been issued for others and more

arrests are expected to follow.

CLYDE ISENHOWEB DEAD
MAKING THIRD Y1CTIM

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3.)

During the examination of twenty
or more witnesses by the coroner's
jury to inquire into the death of SheriffHood, t^.ese alleged facts were

brought out:

Clyde Isenhower fired tJ":e first shot
Raleigh Boulware, rural policeman,
was wounded by the final shot of the
fusillade by Ernest Isenhower! Two
doctors testified that the sheriff receivedthree wounds in toe stomach;
that it was uncertain whether Jesse
Morrison did any shooting at all.
Coroner E. F. Smith adjourned the

inquest until the second Monday in j
July, the 12th, when a full investiga-j
tion of the affair will be made. J. E.
Coanwns foreman of the jury.

Sketch of Dead Officer.
Sheriff A. D. Hood, who lost foi6 life

in the court house tragedy here yesterday,was born in Fairfield county,
near Blythewood, June 26, 1868. At 12
years of age he was left an orphan,
being adopted by iMr. W. J. Crawford.
He first accepted a position witihi the
county chain gang. A few years later
he was elected supervisor, wThich officehe held for two terms. In 1904 foe|

r. aw f "hie rvffinnl
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for eleven years. In December, 1908,
he was married to Miss Bessie Broom,
who survives him. He was 47 years
old. With the death of Sheriff Hood
Fairfield county lost its most efficient
officer and the State a valuable and
useful citizen.

HORROR OF TRAGEDY
GROWS WITH TIME

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3.)

courage to the end prove the heroic
mould out of which Sheriff Hood was

built. Judge Wilson expressed the

general opinion wuen he said of him
"would that every sheriff in Souti'a
Carolina were like him and that we

had thousands of such citizens." The

dead sneriff is survived by his wife
and thousands of friends, for there has
never been, a more, popular public ofjficialin. Fairfield county. He filled the
office faithfully and well for over ten

years, giving up (his life, as Ihe had
spent it, for his people and his 'State,
in the cause of good government, a

sacrifice to the'cause bf law and order. a

v < ? i)". i "'*« a

Deputy Sheriff Earle Stevenson, who n

had his left arm riddled by bullets; s'

Deputy J. R. Boulware. who lies close { d
to death as the result of getting a bul-J t*

let in his abdomen; Deputy B. R.
Beckham, w o is suffering from a bill- p,
let in is leg, and the other deputies j r(

displayed the coolest courage and the ti
most admirable self-possession. None 0]

flinched, but all seconded the action of tc
their leader and fired on the mob and fc
upheld the law.
Clyde Isenhower, the leader of the

ittac-k, displayed wonderful courage,
for after being literally filled with .

jullets e staggered into the sheriff's ^
office and had reloaded is gun when

le fell. He lay several hours on a

lard board under the trees in the

20urt house vard and never once let
I groan escape ms ups. rus eve Jitrvc*

lost its brightness and he was self-
possessed all through the trying orieal.He was placed on the nortn- a!

Dound Southern train and taken to fc

tester and spent several hours un- Sl

ler the surgeon's knife. Isenhower

ippeared to be about 40 years of age.
May Lose Arm.

Deputy Sheriff Earle Stevenson may c<

hate to lose his left arm. He bled so fi

much yesterday that his doctor had to t^s

apply emergency measures to stop the
How of blood. He, too, displayed won- "3
3erful courage and never complained, ei

The people of Winnsboro feel that a ol

stain f:as been put on their town and no

county and they are going to bring a'

those responsible to justice. T"ae affair
was strongly condemned on the .

streets of Winnsboro yesterday, and o

every one expressed a hope that the h

guilty parties would receive the limit
of the law. n

'The wonderful calm of the iWSnns*1̂ 4»"r* /\ -*7? c?4r\T* o
DOrO pCOpi^ IXiipi Vb&tTVl lU'o UCHUJU.

While the people were examining and a

inspecting the "bullet holes in tlae court s

house wall and evidences of tlhe dif- ^

ferent directions in which the bullets 0

had gone, there was an entire absence *

of any excitement. The town was ^
shocked and appeared stunned, but
determined to wipe out the stain by
invoking all the resources of the law.

NOTICE. ..

13648. Execotors, and Administrators '

to Maie Returns.When and to
| yyiwm,

]

Executors or administrators shall
aimnally, while any estate remains in

their care or custody, at any time beforethe first day of July of each

year, render to the Judge of Probate
of the county from whom they ob-1
tained letters testamentory or letters

j of administration a jusi ana u uc a*.-

j count, upon oath, of the receipts and!,
expenditures of such estate, the preI

ceeding calendar year, of when exam- (

ined and appro-ved, <vhall be deposited
withtbe inventory and appraisement, «

or other papers belonging to such es-
'

tate, in the office of such Judge of i!
i Probate, there to be kept for the in-

spection of such person or persons as

j may be interested in such estate.

If any executor or administrator j <

' J4-^v 811/)^ Qnmiol
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fares, folders and all partici
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ccounts he shall not be entitle to

ny commissions for his trouble in the
janagement of ti e said estaie, and
hall moreover be liable :o be sued for

amages by any person or persons in- j
?rested in such estate.

* n , t I.
0100* Ail guaiui/" \is ui rjiaic ap-

Dinted by the Judge of Probate shall
-nder to him an a Qnual account of;,
leir actings and doings, as executors j <

- administrators are required by law ,

i do, and upon making default shall
irfeit their commissions. j j

C. C. Schumpert, (

Judge of Frooate ior .\ewoerry i_o. j

May 24th, 1915. j <

4R0LINA PEOPLE TELL
1

OF STOMACH REMEDY j
unerers Find S-wift Relief by Use .

of RemarkableTreatment J
~ - M " J.1 I '

Stomacn sunerers 1 ri xue ouuiucaai

ad. in fact, all over the country, have

iund remarkable and efficient relltsfrom the use of Mayr's Wonder- ]
il Remedy. j ]

Many fcave taken this remedy and;*]
'11 today of the benefits they re-j i

iived. Its effects come quickly.the <

rst dose convinces. Here is wfaat
vo Carolina folks have written:

W. R. DAVENPORT, Parker, N. C..
For years I have suffered from a dis- {

ise which puzzled doctors. I heard '

I your remedy and one bottle gave
ie relief. Your full treatment has
bout cured me."
J. E. ERWIN, Winston-Salem, N. C.

'

-"I am satisfied through personal use |
f the powers of your remedy. You i

ave saved my life."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives perlanentresults for stomach, liver and

itestinal ailments. Eat as mudh and_
whatever you like. No more distress
fter eating, pressure of gas in the
tomach and around the heart. Get one

ottle of your druggist now and try li
Aif OollQ.

n illl it USUI ate guaiaiii^c n uvi

actory money will be returned.

1783 1915
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
South Carolina's Oldest College.
131st Tear Begins October 1.

Entrance examinations at all the
county seats on Friday, July 2#t 9 a. m.

Full four-year courses lead to the
B. A. and B. S. degrees. A two-year
pre-modical course is given.
A free tuition scholarship is assignedto each county of the State.
Spacious buildings and athletic

grounds, well equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities.
Expenses moderate, f or lerms ana

catalogue, address
HABRISOS RANDOLPH,

President.
._!
To Drive Out Malaria

And Build Up The System
Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaiia, the
[ron builds up the system. 50 cents

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Four druggist will refund money if PAZO
DINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days
rhe first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c
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YOURBODY
Protests Against Calomel

You have noticed the disagreeable ef-
>ects of calomel, that sickening nausea

r.at is characteristic. T_ere is no reasonfor tearing up your system in such
i drastic manner.

LIY-YER-LAX, that wonderful vegeablecompound, is just as useful as

alomel for toning up your liver and
idding your system of stagnating poisons,and it does not make you feel
)adly like calomel. It is pleasant to
ake, with no unpleasant after effects.
Ceepitin your home f-or health's sake.
If LIV-YER-LAX is not entirely satsfactory,your money will be returned

without question. The original bears
:he likeness of L. K. Grigsby. For sale
it 50c and $1 by Gilder & Weeks.
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A barbecue will be served at Mt.
Pleasant church on July 17 for the
seneft of the Methodist parsona;e at

Pomaria. Every one is invited to come
and get a good dinner and 'help a good
:ause. G. H. Cromer,

Chairman of Committee.

The School Improvement association
Df Pomaria will give a barbecue in

the grove at Pomaria on July 3, for tfre
benefit of the school.

Mrs. Jno. C. Aull, Pres.
4-15-tf
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